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SLC6A4
Figure S3 Donor  Sex  Age  BMI  Purity  Cell #  Type of sort  D28  Male  54  26  65  768  Live  D29  Male  23  22  95  768  Live  D30  Female 48  26  60  768  Live  D31  Male  59  25  60  768  Live  D16  Male  53  25  90  576  CD24/CD44  D25  male  30  18  55  768  CD24/TM4SF4  Table S1 : Donor information (related to Figure 1 ) Donor sex, age, BMI, purity of islet isolation procedure, number of processed cells and FACS gating parameters are indicated. Table S4 : Differential transcription factor expression (related to figure 1) Differentially expressed transcription factors between each cell type compared to all others (across all donors) Table S5 : GO-term analysis for endocrine cell types (Related to main text section: GO-term analysis reveals cell-type specific gene expression patterns relevant to diabetes and glucose metabolism") GO-term analysis for alpha, beta, delta and PP cells compared to all others (across al donors) Table S6 : Mean expression of subpopulations (related to figure 3) Average of gene expression across all cells of acinar and beta subpopulations. Table S7 : Differential cell-surface marker expression (related to figure 4) Differentially expressed cell-surface markers factors between each cell type compared to all others (across all donors) Data S1: (Related to Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4 ) Data analysis script detailing StemID parameters and differential gene expression analysis between one cell type and all others.
Supplemental tables and data
